
Flood Risk Assessment for Sta� on Farm Camping

Introduc� on

This document is for use by the Mendip Planning Authority as part of a Prior Approval applica� on
being made by Karl and Bethan Dyga to operate a Pop-up campsite at Sta� on Farm for the extended
period of 60 days. Prior approval is required as the loca� on of Sta� on Farm is within a designated
Level 3 flood plain.

Development Site

The proposed camping field (site loca� on ST 42320 41436, what3words:punctured.binder.proofread.
See Figures 2&5) is a 1-hectare field situated within the grounds of Sta� on Farm, Shapwick Road,
Westhay, Glastonbury BA6 9TT (See Figure 1. Map of Site). The field is currently used for winter
grazing of sheep and horses and for an annual hay cut. It has been used as a pop-up campsite under
the 28-day rule since 2021. It is bordered by temporary fencing and ditches. Access from Shapwick
Road to the camping field is via an exis� ng driveway leading to an exis� ng stoned areas of farmyard
which will be used as a temporary car park (Figure 4) when the campsite is open. The camping field is
accessible via an exis� ng footbridge. The loca� on of the field lies within Flood Zone 3 (benefi� ng
from local flood defences) and therefore a Flood Risk Assessment is required as part of the Prior
Approval applica� on.

Figure 1. Map of Sta� on Farm Camping site



Figure 2. Photograph of proposed camping field. The field is tree lined and bordered by ditches along
3 sides.

Figure 3. Photograph of portable toilets and showers and wash-up area (note signs including flood
evacua� on plan and emergency contacts)



Figure 4. Exis� ng hard-standing area of farmyard to be used as parking area.

Figure 5. Camping field, access across bridge from parking area.



Development Proposals

Karl and Bethan Dyga are seeking prior approval to operate a small pop-up campsite (maximum 20
tents) for no more than 60 days within the period of May to September each year. The campsite will
make use of exis� ng farm facili� es including 2 portable toilet/shower units (see Figure 3), wash up
area, access driveway from Shapwick Road and hard standing area of farmyard for parking (see
Figure 4). Drainage is into an exis� ng sep� c tank and soak away. No development is required and,
during the period of October to April, the area will revert to sole agricultural use.

Sequen� al Test

As it is a temporary, minor development with no changes required to exis� ng infrastructure the
applica� on is not required to be subjected to a sequen� al test.

Excep� on Test

As it is a temporary, minor development with no changes required to exis� ng infrastructure the
applica� on is not required to be subjected to an excep� on test.

Site Specific Flood Hazards

At ached below are the detailed flood risk assessment map (Figure 6) and associated modelling data
for each node. Flood levels of each node are demonstrated in Table 1. Also included is the flood
defence map (Figure 7) and associated data of the condi� on of each defence (Table 2). The site is
assessed as not being at risk of � dal flooding and benefi� ng from flood defences located on the
nearby South Drain (Figure 7).

The camping field is surrounded by ditches which are regularly maintained. The water level of the
South Drain is checked daily by Bethan and/or Karl Dyga and the specific Flood Evacua� on Plan for
Sta� on Farm Camping (see Appendix 2) will be implemented when the predetermined trigger point is
reached (South Drain water level nearing top of bank flood defence).



Figure 6. Node Loca� on Map



Table 1. Flood Level Node Data extracted from Environment Agency flood modelling.



Figure 7. Map of flood defences affec� ng proposed development

Table 2. Environment Agency assessment of condi� on of flood defences, all graded as either good or
fair.



Table 3. Details of historic flooding events, data provided by Environment Agency

Flood Risk Management

As this is a temporary development that will only be open between the months of April and
September and there will only be a maximum of 20 tents in a 1-hectare area, it is very unlikely that
this will impact any surface water drainage. The site is classed as medium risk to flooding from rivers
and sea and of very low risk of flooding from surface water. Again, as camping will only be taking
place during May to September, this will further reduce the risks of flooding (see Table 3 – Historical
flooding events indicate that previous events recorded have been during winter months)

As part of the risk assessments for the campsite, the Environment Agency document ‘Flooding –
Minimising the Risk’ has been completed and relevant sec� ons outlining the Flood Evacua� on Plan
are at ached at the end of this document Appendix 2). Flood warning informa� on signs will be
displayed at various loca� ons around the campsite including the toilet and wash-up area and parking
area (Appendix 1). Signs warning of deep water are displayed around the edge of the camping field.
The campsite will be signed up to receive Floodline warnings/alerts and these will be acted on
immediately following procedures outlined in Appendix 2. Karl and Bethan Dyga live on site and so
will be able to promptly act on any warnings received.

Conclusions

The campsite, due to its small size and requirement for no extra infrastructure, will do lit le to impact
the surface water drainage in the area and will not pose a risk to any other buildings. All defences
have been graded by the Environment Agency as being in either good or fair condi� on (Table 2.).
Camping will only ever take place in the summer months (dates submit ed in Prior Approval
applica� on form) and any risks posed by poten� al � dal or fluvial flooding be carefully considered,
risk-assessed and relevant ac� on plans devised in accordance with the most recent Environment
Agency guidelines.



Appendix

Appendix 1 – Flood Warning Sign displayed around campsite.








